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on the 9th of Marc. ; The second ex the sea, will hardly "be disputed.; Itl
must- - comeij to - this,"th:en, that the fra.-- 1 i

retider --sii ch notice interc.

enod assisted for the :ccurt c
1! r - - -

etpired on1?j wiuiiuay Three capital cases were

i
rownin ahttle negro ,slave, of about

lfem.a v16!?

triea: aurinffr tnaritime. t une oi wnicni s i;jcieni. qitaniuy m -- water convenient
wna thp:irn flttwn! iitti hnvs. norntrn tiia surrnr.ft nt the 'ftarui nv- - wnicn
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Resolufldn in relation to an intended .visit of
the1 Marquis deJLa Fayette to the. United "

;
- Stits. . .

-- ' --:. ; ;' ;

.. The. 5 Marquis de ' La Fayette having eaU

piessd his intention to revisit this .Country
Resolved! by 'the Senate and Ifowe of JRe ;

tnem. consistea wnpiiy or xneir conies-- narrative is from the Calcutta Journal,
sions, and it was proved that these were j invited - William Kingstbn, a man
chiefly obtained under the promise that born itlouV arms, to! breakfast with
noJiarm should happen to them. The ;He byme hJghly-entertaine- us put-defen- ce

rested pon thisiact, and upon ti- n- his naked feet upon !the table as
presentativea of the? United Stoic hf Jlmerica I

n

mmne can
cuts his

ihr apparent ant of age and un- -

ej:standin jpmsustaiii.thG
1 T 1 a i

" .4"lu fw--,
iCwasa meiancnoiyspecracieinojeeu,

I to see at rne Dar, unaer a cnarge aneci -

Linnnor, . or,l .r,npa a au m.i a l h ,iiu.i w aa. a m lm a m r- - til a a

0x,.,.
ri " . "V- - "the in vestigation of the bar, in the same
manneras would have ben any veteran
in iniquity. . i S g., y ,

; Tet it n nereaiter, to taKe;
nVvov hllf nfVslova inSihirr- -
I1T1Q

-
lfi ? m cnhiopr rt rwriirmiixr Tinan

and atonement. '
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From the JVationa I lnteu igencer.
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THE ORIGIN OF SPRINGS.
Few subiects in natural history are

less satisfactorily accounted for than
tne Ol'lffin Or Cause OI ! SOrinSTS. irllllO-- '

if a r3 m

d if hnu,r xi,- -
M . ,rrt Ti4:k I

i f vv i v iiiv i iir.ii x 1. 1. in vaiiwik irt. i" --v - - "V : . "jv-"- -' ,
it nns snmR ram to TnRirr.nnsineraTinn.... . i l ' T

ias; Well" trom tlie extensive Utility OI

springs, as from theiir forming an arti- -
cleiniatural philosophy. .Every.tHinir
that is useful "deservis" attention : an3

, .. . , u .
every article "tnat merits insertion in
natural history is worthy of investiga- -
tiOn.

Among those whohave said anything
! the subiect, tvvo opinions have, been

supported. That wjiich appears to be
mrvif nrpvfllpiif nrrniinta for the nrio-i-

of springs from the Ivaporatidn of wa- -

terfrom the oceaji, I seas, &c. which,
being wafted to the i upper; regions of
th ntmnctdiaro i hv ptpacq nf rnld.
condensed into rain, i falls to the earth, I

hpnpfrnfpc n ;n ppf fnin rlicnnr- - nnd IS
S . ,

a a a a a a a.- a aa a i a a a vi a. a a a w M.mm a a a a i a

X"v?- -' ""n:v'T v' """--
rormefinv nature Toriitnat numose. outij 1 II ' I

lit w nrh it makes lfsiwav t.hrnufrri ere-- I
virpa nnd T.Arfnmnnl tn thp cnrfWp nfv u vtj u. xa, a a a w a u j w tiu aw vii a w wml a. aivv a

the. earth, and becomes what we call
- Isnrinffs. t

to tins theory unansweraDie oojec- -

planatory arc was ratified on the 5th of
.! tine, 1798. The former of these explanato
Tory articles .was rntinea ai fmiaaetpma on
the 4th of May.il 796 by PlvBond andTimo- -
thy Pickering, : and4he, latter sA Jtoudonf on
tne I5thr or March. 1798. b Lora Granville
ana Kutus hinpv ' - ; ,
,

" 5. .Convention relative to the execution of
ifie ptxfn article or ;tne xreatv oi tne iytn oi

iroj. ofthRth 1Rn).
negociated at London by iRobt Banks Jen-kiruso- p,

LordFlawkesbury ) and Rufus King.
Ratified on th e 26th of April, 1 802.

6, Ofpeace and amity, of the 24th Decem- -
berv:1814 ; negociated at Ghent, by James,
Lord Gambier, Henry Goulburn and Wm.
Adams, and iJobn (iumcv Adams, James A.
Bayard. Henry Clayi Jonathan Russel, and
Albert Gallatin. Ratified on the 17th of Feb.
1815. i

7. Convention to regulate the Maiel:tweentne U; states and ins Kntannic ;

tv : nec-ociate- d at i0nr0W.3d Julv. 1815. bv
J6hn Q. Adams, Herirv Clay, Albert Gallatin,
Frederick" John Robinson. Henrv Goulburn.

8. Convention with Great-Britai- n, necoci- -
ated at London, 20th October, 1818, by Al- -

in. Rich'd. Rush F-- J. Robinson,
Henry '.Goulburn. Ratified 30th Jan.; 1819.
By the prince regent, 2d Nov. 1818.

l convention oetweea tne u. states, ana i

3. Britain, ander the rhediation of 'the Em-- j
perprof Russia, respecting slaves & other pri--

va?T property, carried away by the British at I-thejclose of the late war. Sisrned at St. Pe
tersburg, the 30th June; (12th July) 1822, by
Charles RobertlcouritNesselrode, John, count
Capodlstrias, Henry Middleton, and Charles
Bagot.A Ratified 11th January, 1823.

TREATIES WITH PRtTSSIA.

1. Of amity and commerce. This treaty
bears no special date, but was signed by the
negotiators as follows: by B. Franklin, at
j-ass-

ey, on uic ui juiv, oo, oy i nomas i

Jefferson, at Paris, on the 28th Ju vly,1785;a. a

by John Adams, at London, on th e 5th of
August, 1785 and by F. G. de Thul emeier, i

at the Hague, on the ICth of September,
1785. By the 27th article it was limited to
ten years, and expired in 1796 ; it was sup
plied by No. 2. Ratified by congress on the
17th of May, 1786. f -

ji iiTiuty aim commerce, ui mc inn ui i

fi of fl w-'inii-

Qufcy Adams, Charles William,, co'unt of
Flackenstein, Philip Charles, of Alvensleben
and , Christian Heniv Curce. Ratifications
exchanged at Berlin, on the' 22d of June,
1800. llj the 27th article, it was limited to
ten years, and expired on the 22 of June,
1810. : ; s

' .!
. '(!."'; ';

TREATIES WITH SPA1JT.

I 1. Of friendship, limits and navigation, of
the 27th October, 175 ; negotiated at San
Lorenzo el. Real, by Thomas Pinckney and
tne frince ot Feace. j itatmea on tne ja or
March, 1796

. Convention of indemnification. with Spam,
m a

negotiated at Madrid, Uth August, HS12.wd.j. - t:u 'I ciuo VCiaiius, aiivi. vjinca i jiiiviicv.i

Adams, secretaryjlbf-state- j and Louis Don
On is, 21stV December, 1813. Ratified 22d
Dec.; 1818:"' :

TREATT WlTflt MOROCCO.

1. Of teace and friendshih of the 28th or
June, 1786 ; negytiated at Morocco, by. Tho
mas Barclay, under an appointment from John
Adams and Thomas Jetterson, -- ministers
plenipotentiarj of the.United States, at Lon
don and Pans. Hatihed by concrress of the
18th ot July, 1787. j

v

- i.TUEATlES WITH AtERS.
1. Offtcnd n,ofthe5th ofSep- -

tember, 1795 ; j negociatediSit Algiers, by Jo--
seph Donaldson, jun. Under an appointment
irom David Humphreys, commissioner; pie
nipoteritiary, &c. . Ratified on the 2d March,
1796. ' Annulled, by war.
; 2. Treaty of tteace and amilv. concluded
between the United States of America, and
his highness OnYaf Bashawi dev of Algiers,
by Stephen Decatur and William S baler, on i
the part ot the U.! States, 30tl 1 June. 115. 1

Ratified, 26th December, 1815; .

3. Treaty ofpeace and amity between the
United States of America, and the dey and
regency of Algiers, by William Shaler and
Isaac Channcev, on tne part of the U. States.
Negotiated 22d and 23d Deb. 1816. Ratified,
11th February 1822.' - -

1.' ""1 " '." ? - ; t

.V , TR5ATIES WITH TRIP0LT. ,

3. ; Of beace and fiiendshib, of the 4th of
November, 1796 ; negociated by Joel Bar
low, under an appointment from David Hum
phreys, commissioner ; plenipotentui v. Ra

! ?d on the 10th of June, 1 797.' , Annulled
by;war. . V y :p t
" 2. j Ofpeace and amity, of the 4th of June,
1805 ; negotiated at Tripoli, by . 1 obiasLear.
:aunea ontue i7tn ot Apru, iouo. -

IOf ce friendship, of the 26th of
Ilich, 1799 : negotiatedI by Joseph S. Fa--
mih'-ti'icr- ' ti Xrr. and. as tn r.T.-in-4

alterations, by William Eaton and James
Leander Cathcart. i;

I Ratified j)n the 10ih of
January, 1800. i

T v Y T

From the, Charelston Courier.
.V:

Criminal Trials in , Charleston are I

so an unireauen t occurrence, tnat an i

enumeration of them,! s isj custonarv
in large and populous cities would oc- -

JAaii:Fi.Xbut a small ot --a newspa

r I
VVe have-vnevf-

crviureunucrrKeiixo report Miese ca--1

ses, nor? to allude to themj exceptton
occasions where the-novel- ty f the cir

turefbfvtlie- - transaction twoultl vseem ttff

Is published every Tussi at apl Fhipax, by
JOSEPH GALE$ & SON, , . N

Jkt rirfi i Dollars per annum half in advance.

" ADVERTISEMENTS ,

x'nt exceeding 16 lines,' neatly inserted three
times for .a Dollar, and 25 cents for every sue--
reeding" publication ; ' tnose jot greater lengtn
in he same proportion. J.Ti Cojtuivmc atioss
thankfully, received. . ..Lbttebs to the Editors
jhustbe post-pai- d.

treaties;.
Treaties entered, into between, the' United

States and foreign nations, from, the year
1778, to the present time,$;.sh6iving' the ob- -

;rt! nfthose treaties, their dates, the dates,j, -
I r , y -

of their ratification; , and b whom neg-o--

--V

THXATIES WITH FBAJfCIj

Of amity and commerce of k the 6th ofPeb- -

marv. 1778 ; negticiated at .Pans, by C. At
Gerard, B. Franklin, Silas .Deane and Arthur
Lee Ratified . by Congress, on. the 4th of
May, 1773. Annulledby act of July 7, 1793,

2. Of alliance, ofthe 6trf ofFebruary, 177&?
negotiated at' Paris, by C. A.1 Gerard, B.
Franklin, Silas Deane" and Arthur Lee. Ra-

tified by Congress on the v4th of iMay, 1778.
AnnuHed by actof July,7;i798. f,W 4

V: J
3. Contract concerning - loan and re-

payment of money, of the 16th of July,: 1782 ;
framed at Versailles, by Gravier ide Vergen-ne- s,

and B." Franklin. Ratified by Congress
on tlje 22d of January, 1783.' Obsolete. ;

4-- Convention' concerning consuls and vice
consuls, 6 the 14th of November, 1778 ne- -'

'gociated at Versailles, byL. C. de Montmo-ri- n

and Tli. Jefierson. : Annulled, by act of
July7:1798. : 1-

5. Convention for terminating differences;
of the 30tli of September, 1800 V negotiated
at Paris, by Oliver i Ellsworth, William Rich-
ardson Davie, William Vans Murray, and Jo-
seph Bonaparte, Charles Pierre Claret Fleu-rie- u,

arid Pierre Louis Rcsderer. Provision-
ally ratified on the 18th of February, 1801
find finally declared to have been ratified on
the 52st of December, 1801. Expired,

'
s 6. .Ceding Ijoutsiana, of the 30jth of April,

1803 j negotiated at Pans, oy Robert R-- Li- -

bo'is. Ratified on the 21st of October, 1803.
7: Convention for the payment of sicctv mil

lions of franc to France for the cession of
Louisiana of the 30th of ApriL 1863 ne
gotiated at Paris, by Robert R. Livingston,
James Monroe, and Barbe Marbois. Ratified
on. the 21st of October,, 1803. ; : ;

: 8. " Convention to secure the payment of the
sum duebt, France to the citizens of the Umted
States, of the 3Gth of April 1803 ; negdciated
at Paris, by Robert R. Livingston, James Monroe,

and Barbe Marbois. Ratified on the 2lst
of Oct. 1803. ::h,i.:-:l-- f t.;,: j

;

9 Convention of navigation and commerce
v.ith France ; negociated by John Q. Adams
and Baron de Neuville, at.Washington, 24th
June, 1822. Ratified,; 12lJi; February;? 1823;
TREATIES WITH Tilfr STATES . OS9TERAI OF THE

. .1 rKITED ITETUELAKI)S. ; ' ; - : . ; ; !

, 1. Of. amity and commerce, of 'the 8th of
October 1782 ; negociated at the Hague, by

; Jolm Adams, George Van Rand wyck, 1J. .V.
y IX SantKnvel, P. V. Bleiswyck,' W. C. II.

Van Lynden, D.-- L Van Heeckeren, Joan
, Van Kofftler, F. G Van ' Dedem, arid H.

Tjassens. j Ratified by Congress on the 23d of
- JarUiary, 1783. . i ;' . : :

2. Convention . cbncernlngV vessels. - recap-tirrr- &

oi'ihc 8th of October, 1782 negocia-
ted at the Haggle, by . Joint .Adams, George

1 Van Randwyck, IJ; . V D. Sanlhuvel, . P.
Bleiswyfck. WC. 1LVan Lynden, D. I. Van
Ileeckeren, Joan yari i Kuff eleri G;7Van
Dedenx and 111 Tjassens. LRatified by Con--

; .?ress on the 23d day of January 1783. ;

1. Of dmitv andcammcZShtfihsA nf A- -
pril, 1783:; negociated at Paris, by GUstavus

--
. Phibp de Creutz

'

andw Beniaminr FrankHn f

--wuueu Dy congress on the vnn or; july,
17b3. By a separate article; to this treaty, it

' to have full effect only for 15' vears, coun-- .
ing from the day of the rtificatiori. In con.

. sequence expired on the 29th of July, 1798.
- ,1. Treaty with Sweden; negociated at
. Stockholm, by Jonathan Russelli count de
Kngeratrora, and 'count Adolpho George de
Morner4th September, 1816, f Ratified 27th
JI--y; 1818. By tlie king of S weden, 24th
July, 1818. ;; . &r rt :

. - - :y:,0 y , i :

TH KATIES WITU GBEAT-BRITA;i3r..- J-"
'! . t

; 1 .-
- Provisional articles ofpeace, of 2

, "f Koyemberl782i neociatedat Pari . !

j Uichard Oswald, John Adams, BenjFrc ' '
Johnay;;and lfenry Laurent .sVpctl:-- :

,Gngrt ss on the 14th vf April, 1783.
. Arnvj-stice-

, necianng a cessation ofjiostiu- -
f ttve20h ofJanuary, 1823 ; ne- -

at VersRilW. hv Allevne Pitz Herli-v- t .l.dnY -

, u.aas, a nt B. Franklin. Sanctioned bv Coh
p-es- s on Jhe 14th. of April, , 1783. j . ; ; :

3. Definitive treaty of peaceof the 3d of
September, 1783 ; negociated at: Paris, y
Oayid-- tartly, John Adams Bfcirj1 Franklin
ana John jav... ;Ratilied.by Congress on the

ptamiiy;.wihmefce and navigation,
.Art the 19th of November, 1794? negociated

atLonctonbyAVm. Windham, (Baron; Gren-vuj- e)

and John Jay lThe Sepate of the Uhi-- K

eft f n; the 24tli-- of June, 1795advis
rtathfe president to ratitvthistreaty on con-tio- rt

that thei e should be ailded thereto anie wbereby h shouId.be agreecl4o sus--
midn of a par t of he 12tli artu

.4 Uch;nartiele having been added the
uie m States, and his Britannic Majesty, and

loPyrne exchanged at abondon
Pn tn 8th day of October; 1795,K fTHert

mer of the earth, "foreseeing: the utility
I and necessity of sprinjrs has combined
I with the regrulaf : system." of our globe a

,WoNDERFtn,vrc-e,followins- r

tnd j. carrying his, tea and toast
111 Ct irT o

mouth tU fks much facDity as jfi his
I i had beeli a hand, Ihd lul toes fin i

gers T Dut half a sheet of Daner UPOn
floor :wlth a Den arid-irikhorn.- - aHe

i i T flff,i ll --

fl nt vn eof. Anv

I ""Y1 a
.
r . 'T . Y '.j m j a j. a aneia tne pen in tnose oi me rignt; ;xxe

i men wrote tnree lines, as weu as most
or(jinary writers, and swiftly. He
w

--

tes his own binj ,aiid other ac4
:.i-.:.Ytli- T. A"i . .. 1 :

I UII 13. ' 11C ' lllCIIr' 8I1UWCUM .US 11UWJ 11C

ghaved himself with hs , razor in his
toes, and can curl his own hair. He
can dress and undres Juraself except
outtqning nisciotnes. ne ieeas nnn-sel- f,

andean j bring both his meat and
broth tonis mouth bv-h'oldi-

nff the fork
or spoon, in his toes. He cleans his
own snoes ana can clean 'the Knives,
"gnt ue nre ana ao aimosc any orner
domestVcTbHs,I?es' as ff1 as any other

I . .v.. wj,uMvu.
milk his cows With his toes rlv Wn,1i K,, J

dies, and carries it anon t the field fnrl
.

- --
,
- . . iIi j, ! T-r- - ,!!!' Imc oorria M a oon --v oil nia t.c nf.. I

- : uuaiacsa
of t,he hayfield (except mowing) as fast
and wel w &4 .others can
do wi rakes and torks r He oes to
uie iietu aim ..dtunes ui nure , ne sau- -
dies and bridles him withhis teeth an4
toes.; If He; has a sheep among his flock
aus anj ming ne can separate, it irom
the rest and drive it into a corner,
when no body else can ; he then exa
mines it, and applies"a, remedy to it.--

is 80 strong in his teeth that he can
ten pecks of beans With th era. He

jan throw a great sieuge hammer as
iar with his i feet as otheitmen can do
wifh Tnair hnnrlc. In n trrtrl ' Ho r?n
nearly do as I much without as others
can with their arms. Tie began - the
wnrld tirJfh a Kr, nnd... nhVor,! .. wIfhvtywM0ii, Z i. jl I ' 1 1

'"'u-.ii':H',ui;u- .i w

the sale of these procured
.
ewe $

.
a rag- -

v

Ke4 ?olt (as he termed it) and a sheep;
anu ne nov occupies a smaii larm.

ter ivaieiiiii, ; tu ins sun. uiousn too
.

selfish for; the liberals of the present
day,

.

was the result of long
,

experience,
a - ; - : - fm situations ' best ; calculated to view
the mainspring of human actions, It'
1S a "ner '

specimen
' f-

Ot the best style of I

the sixteenth centUlf.
Amongst all other things of the world,

take care 01 thy estate, which, thou shalt e--
ver preserve "if thou, obey thre6 things
Firsts That , thou know what thou hast -
what every thing' is worth .thou; hast and see
that they are not wasted by thy servants and
orhcers. ;. The;! second is ,That thou never I

not thyself to be wounded for other men's 1

iauits, ana scourgea lor omer men's ottencs
--which is being the surety for another : for

tnercoy muuons ot men nave peen beggared
J1 uuujrcu-.jajl- iiS u c reckoning 01 o--

ther men's rioting, and the charge Of.other
.uiu piuiiiun.r.i uiuu siuaxt,

smart for thine own sins and,1 above all things.
be not made an ass to carry the burdens of j
other ;men. if any fnend desire thee to be
ui? wciy give am pan oj wnai mou host
' Pre - f hepress thee further, he b not

hP hmmd :fnVWaMf.i.... 4Ui ". rr :rl.w.. v. w, a iwt ij I
lur atcituani. inou Duaesi i u,v estate to I

. , .a a " r m a0r;r - ' tT,r i
if for d rich man, it need not therefore from

. . . t . . f '
surexysaip as - irom a man-sia-y er, . or an

for the best profit re
turnvtvilLbe this 'that, if thou force him for
whom thouv art : bound to pay for fiiirwelf; I

he'will become hine enemy. If thou c'mse I

to pay it thyself, thou wilt be a beggar : I

and, believe thy fatherJn this, and point it in 1

thy - thought, that, what virtue soever thoii I

De it never so maruioid if thou be I
withal, thou andHhy qualities shall be I

despioV Lend

Zlli- 1PJ?5? 7 powlpra tnou be surety think to Pa viV :- - n

TTTFAVlNGSettleii lmse!f iri-t- l StrittVT,?

citizens fJohnston county

in Uonjrress ussemotea, -- 1 nat.tiie Fresident be
requested v to communicate - to him the assur-
ances of grateful and affectionate attachments

.i ova aa uaa04.awa ivi huh - is y ji v w W4.aaaw4A
and People of the United Stdtes t

tMer;rofo That whenever
m

ay be ready to eanbark
tnat ar.Kational Ship,5 with suitable accommo- -
dationsf.

- l be employed; to bhn .him to the U
nited States."
' Approved, February 4th; 1824.;

CASH will be given for Five Share ofihe
Stock 6T the StateiBankrof this

State, if ofTefed immediately;. ' "Vy
. Enquire at the Office of the Begistex.'

Feb. 15. 1 " -- ; ' 27f
Stat JV Orl--G O.Toilia

o r t .,,3 l.,J. . ; ,
priscilla Cox,: - :, :!;:: nPethioafbrwleof

; ; w.' f . . ; ? reai estate....
Brooks Ixrwis & bthersi. ,S . In Equity..
TT"aPPn0 Cour that Brooks4

VCW1S avia jewisv ana jonn jonnston
o.. : --j .1 :;..t.v-C- T Jj. -ouic " umcreu

. umi juoiicauon bc jEaiQC m
.

r l .!. I r t r t i i r l -uw jmicigu negisieE iorruiree wceKS iortuie .

sdefendaiits to appear at our next Court,

HMardT TVmurtofthe said petition, bthefwiseLthe same
will be taken pro coniesso as to-- them . arid
heard ex parte. cv r;H v T-- t- - : t' S ?

' 1

A cop v. '. - : ! -- 1 ::-- : ':'- --- A i -

.153tn'-- ' i 'rB '.ELLIOTT. C: M. Ei

J. GALES & SON,
Have, just' received
from the : North, ari
assortment ofBooks ;

& Stationery, among
which are the follow- - -

ing: .
: '; ;

Cruise on Real Property, new, edition
. . vols, in 4 .

'Roberts on Wills
ori Fraud 5

, 8th vol. of Wlieaton's Reports
on jfowers ,; .ssugaen v ,V .

IIamrriondss Treatise on the Law of Nisi
'- Prius tr;r-- v--' -v;--- fVlF f

Manning's Digest of Nisi Prius Reports
Laurence's.Phisiolbgy5 ; iThatcher's Dispensatory "Uvl- I

;. , Thomas's Practice new' edition ; C ' C y

A--ue 01 vt. acotr,cneap edit Milburn's Biblical Catc .
- Mason on Self-Kh-V . Ted

Bean's Family PnVu
Las Casas Journal vr .

Englisli?s Hxpetlitton t j . source of
f. ; : the Kile . ,-

-r
;-

- ;U ' a

Waldegravefs Mempirs ., IT

Scott's Military Discipline V

y- -

, neautiea or onajcespeare ti
Tales from :; do; - ;

Goddam'CAfccoMntant;'
Bennett's Book-Keepin- g 0 -

1 w-- .

The Pilot or aTale pf the Sea. 2 vols
tiogg-- s xuree perns nt woman v"d6H'i
Randolph '.)" : 4-- ;;

. do
.Koningsmarke 1 or a Storyof the New

-

Entail ' d i

t do
--

I
--
. Renegade. . .. i K

A large addition also to their Stock of Schoola l ? & 1 ! A
- - x Y.xuuiws ;..wiui a vanciy ot atauonery Arti-- i

cles--Pai-nt Boxes.'' various sizes Drawin
Paper Lead: Pencils Camel Hair Pei
cils. Quills See.; &c. h -.- ;'.;- - '.Febi 20 ?

'.Notice..--- .-- . ,:;-; -

!Q MONDAY :'the-5th.;daj-
r' of March

next,'-- . will .be sold, at the late tvir.n -

hmii'nfp;uA-w- -. - . " .v v. wvi uv 'Miu. uctciiscu, in H IKe
cuuiuY. tweniv mues-eas-t ot iiaiiHhead of Horses and stock of Cattle." a mfi'i-i- .

tity of corn and fodder: all the hoiihriTrl
and kitchen furniture V arid plantation uten-sd-s,

two tedious to mention. ' Also nnVnf
ty of bacon and "cotton. Andiat iIiq same
time the Negroes will be Hired oat and the

Accredit of nine montlis will be given thepurchaser, byfgivimj bbndr with r.proyed.security in: every instance. ? :

N. B. The salet wiIl;commence cn t! 3 l5tbl
enntinue from day to- - day u: II z is -

hired and rented.

xhe f0n0winff arjvice from Sir Wal-wat- er
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. i j, r. .itions present tnemseives : i. 11 rain
be the cause;! of springs, they I

must nowrj- -

more or; less copiously ac- -
cording as a greater ior less quantity of
rain falls. Now,

.
inany - springs, and, I

1 ' i a" I

indeed, the greater numoer oi our
springs here in America, are not aug- -

lliCii LCU UI UllUllliailCU IU aUT DUIOIUI
fIpfrrpP. nftpr f!1P Intisf wet or drv
tr5iic nf wnl1ir whirl. 5.i.rmpnttinr.
and diminution would certainly; take
place were springs supplied by rain.

2.1 We find, that, after 15 or 16 days
ot continual (or nearly continual) rain,
none of the water which has fallen has
penetrated deeper than from three and

T Y 1 A Y V Y h' J '1 A. .' .' il. 1 Ia nan to iour ieet into vne eartn, auu
that, too, so far" from collecting intoL::' 0 ;0 iui cffi.,lopy., uu.c rr T T T" irattl-,tt- . F"4 - I"1 " "w 1

which it has descended. Besides, the I

greater part 01 this vater being witmn 1

the sphere of action 01 tne air ana tne 1

sun, it is again evapbrated and carried
off to some other region. ' The immense
number of springs, therefore, with which
our country ana other nations abound,
cannot ue suppnea jDy so iuau equate a I

cause. '.. ,) v? - h
Other phi

ueu witikine auove ineory, nave aenv-- i.... . ..- - I " . . , .1tuy yxifLui wi. Byiius.o imuivuiaitii
' a

&Hvyui cxpears
tw.;ic wT ue iuuc luuiau uie lor, i
RlPf because it supplies a ,Constant&

ate cause to a constant effect,
whilst ; that gives an inconstant, and,
consequently, an insufficient cause toa
permanent- ,effect. 'jt?; iK'-lvii;- -

Uut, laying aside boththese theories.
withall due deference to the learned
men who liave writtbn bnthe subjeci,
mays noil tne oneinoi snrings ue
counted for Irom a iimstaviand rigi--
nali 3of w
ex" i : t short distanctr below the;

, t,fui:-- u TrLiii fzZill
. .H4 .wvyuiiuvimi, every

part - nf thijirf h (4ha.Tni ,1 1.

uemg consiaerea auorus water when
perforated at a smalLdistsne.Vlt has
been pretty weUflciioWilv 4 :B!:that

n-- Cr

vapoursv: That tit - it --"gv '&

sOjau persons navimr claims ar t hi
' estatei are hereby notified to present

this nofSi y w'et beplead in bar of a recover
Anai tnose indebted to the said r.a.

payment inidulgence wiU not be rriven.
. - v -- tr 4iUAu: liurKIW S, Adn:?.reicoiinty, FebV 17, 1824. Ct
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